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Spokane Happenings
(By E. H H O L M E S '

S P O K A N E ,  W A S H I N G T O N
East 2208. So. Cresecnt Avenue

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spokane. Washington — (Spcoat to bration ol the world « greatest birth- 

Advocate). The weather continue*I day, I'hristma* 
cold in Ka stern Washington

The Canadian Pacific Railway took 
off its sleeping cars, Jan 1st. between 
Spokane and Calgary. This line has 
been in operation for 22 years but lack 
of patronage and the opening of a new 
line directly to Nelson. B C., has 
brought about the change J>\ e shall 
miss the boys who for years kept us 
posted as to what was going on "up 
North ”

R L. Derrick received the sad infor , 
■nation of the death of his father that 
occurred in Huntsville. Ala . recently

SENSE Af lp

Up-to-the-Minute
Modes

Prepared F (penally far Tbit 
Sen (paper

Union watch meeting was held at 
Bethel A M. E. Church New Years 
eve Rev. G. S. Allen and Emmett B 
Reed led the service.

SA

David Pettway and associates danc
ed the old year out and the new year j 
in at Odd Fellows Hall. Dec. 31st

Mrs. Serena Baker was breakfast j 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Zelma Baker 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Pauline Huston "pinched hit 
for old Santa Claus at Bethel A M 
E. Church Christmas Eve in a most 
acceptable manner, to the great delight 
of the children and parents.

L. S. Jones of Nelson, B. C„ came t o , 
Spokane Tuesday to spend a few days 
in this good town.

Mr and Mrs. E. H Holmes were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. S. H 
Porter of 1508 F Garland, last Sun
day.

Mr R J  Wills of Minneapolis was 
in the city Monday

Saint John The Divine's Anniversary 
was celebrated last Sunday night at 
Calvary Baptist Church by the Masons. 
Elder Reed preached an able sermon 
P. B. Barrow, Worshipful Master 
spoke and C. R Rowen acted as Mas
ter of Ceremonies.

Miss June Loucke entertained her 
young friends at her home on Grant 
Street last Tuesday night.

The Bethel A M E. Church Sun
day School held a business meeting 
this week closing up the year's business 
in a very satisfactory manner.

The N. A A. C. P. met Thursday 
night for installation of officers and 
business session.

The holidays, with their happiness 
and good cheer, have come and gon<̂  
Now we can settle down to the stern 
realities of life; with depleted pocket1 
books, but contented and happier in 
the reflection that individually and col
lectively we were living and quite well 
and contributed our share to the cele-

THE ROMANTIC LENGTH

Suggesting the long. liquid lines of 
some old-time painting This stun
ning frock is ideal for tea, dancing a, 
a formal attenvx* reception. The 
slevies feature the popular fulness at 
the elbow, and the draped neck is fin
ished with a soft bow Two poi-ted 
sections, which are inserted at the hip- 
fronts. are interesting details, and the 
circular skirt is the graceful ankle 
length which is not only appropriate, 
but outstand ngly p pular for the tea 
hr .IT. The line- of thil froefc a»» so 
delightfully new that one may employ 
the much -tressed black cr'p- snd -m 
bel wonderfully "different" £  

Ex'tTa Pattern Nos 3JSJ 'i/r- Id 
to 43. 22 cents.

-N E W S -
By C L IF F O R D  C. M IT C H E L L

Our papers arc truly representative. 
As we study them and record the 
events from week to week we realiie 
the imiHWtant place that the ^N'egro
press holds in the scheme of life. They 
are a necessary and useful adjunct and 
their moral force creates a balance, 
which, like the pendulum, enables us 
to keep time in a fairly even and con
sistent manner

Within the pages of our papers are 
to he found all of the elements of 
pathos, tragedy, comedy, success, plea 
sure, passion, alarm advice, etc Our 
press associations and news agencies 
are constantly gathering the «Ids and 
end- sif the world's new*, affecting 
our group, distributing same to our 
papers throughout the country Our 
organisations and our writers present 
specialized subjects and our editors ar 
ray them in the spotlight in keeping 
w ith their merits.

• • •
Local reporters, correspondents and 

special writers keep us minutely in- 
formed on the worthy achievements 
of the successful ami the misdeeds of 
the failures. Be it good or had. noth
ing can be done in, by or for our race 
without it being chronicled in our press 
No trade paper or magazine is as es
sential to the business or professional 
cla»- as arc the Negro papers

• • •

Not alone to the Negroes are our 
papers valuable. All types and all races 
arc beginning to realire that there is 
no better way of keeping in touch with 
the American Negro than in reading 
and sttidving our papers and each one 
of our papers, in their respective com
munities, have their quota of white 
readers. Fortunate is that paper whose 
editorial and news poliev permits it to 
present to their white readers their 
own inconsistencies and results in a 
spirit of unity and comitv btween the 
races.

• • •
As you read your favorite colored 

paper and are bein* entertained, in
formed or admonished by your favorite 
writer» and the «lory and pride of the 
Negro press swells within your breast, 
remember, that you can help to build 
a better paper, attract brilliant writers, 
and create additional employment for 
your boys and girls simply by study
ing the advertisements that your paper 
presents and where consistent confine 
your «¿pending to such firms. That’s 
the kind of co-operation your newspa
per need*. Start now to render it

ÏW0 HELO FOR BURGLARY

a Aim c civoe
r O f r l M t l J  M l  K «O C U  CKJwON 

L l ú f . v  A H * m  A r s i *  
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Arrow

By Kits Reid

The Advocate does not necessarily 
share In Kite Reid'« views, but wheth
er we do or not. her opinion* ere sane, 
logical and well worth reading. It la 
your privilaga aa well aa ours to dis 
agree with Klta and ah* invitee your

1 opinion upon subjects ah* d «cutset
F irefigh ter* actually work UH, |rom tim,  , tm,  h#r toJumn

days a week if von compute the time 
on a basis of 8 hours a day

FIREM EN  A DAY O FF

If a per
son worked a dog 84 hours a week, 
the Oregon Humane Society would and the Truth 
have the offender arrester! for cruelly 
lo animats.

All cither employees of fhe city, ex
cepting "smoke eaters,“ have one d ^
off in seven, and the Uitv Hall etti-

"H e who would walk with God— 
must often walk alone"

—o —

(ilice m a while 1 call on my friends 
in the Child Labor office, looking for 
items of intere»! for Advocate readers

plovers have a day and a half off in Last Saturday I dropped in ami was
greeted with "You're ju«t the one tor 

a* this anonymous letter wheih does not 
belong to us We don't know just

each week. In addition to this time olf, 
the employees have holidays off 
well

Why firemen should he maiTc the whmn i, meant, because we no longer 
goats ts a mystery to me keep u b  on |h,  ltlr4lrc,  „  lo children

performing But we wish you would 
refer to it some way and say to the 
writer—and to others who see this 
t\|>e ol exploitation of childhood from 

Portland should have an enclosed ,,ur p„int of view—fhat all such let- 
Public Market to take place of the ,rr ,  lhould lie sent to Judge Gilbert 
present Public Market composed of of lh,  t  ,.urt UollK.,„ e «elation., 
sidewalk stands on Yamhill Street I »hose jurisdiction the Attorney

Enclosed Public Market

There is no reason w hv the men and General has ruled all such C ases he
women who dispose of farm produce ^  
should suffer with the cold in the win 1
ter, and the heat in the summer The 0
stall holders are exposed to all sorts | " I t "  was an envelop addrrssrd 111 
of weather, and it doesn't seem right writing very obviously disguised, en 
inasmuch as the present Market is pay rinsing a newspaper dipping with a 
ing from $raM10 to $ffthXl a vrar above slip attached on which was written “An 
all expense The present Market was outrage- getting rich ofl children." 
simply intended at a temporary pro-1 The clipping referred to a “ Kiddies 
psisition It was thought that in two Revue" on the stage of a local motion 
or three years plans would be in ef- 1 picture house 
feet for an enclosed structure. o

Portland could build a Public Mar
ket. owned and operated by fhr city 
without cost to the tax payers. This 
method of financing, according to Sec
tion 15S of the City Charter, provides 
for the issuance oi Utility Certificates.
Such Certificates arc redeemed through 
the earnings of the Utility. Millions 
and millions of these Certificates are 
used in financing the gigantic munici
pal electric plants of Seattle and T a 
coma. Portland also used this method 
in purchasing additional land for the 
miinici|ul golf courses

POLITICS, A LOST ART?

PiMilrna, California, aftrr »evcral
years of public ownership of it* elec
tric plant, record* that the con*tant 
interference of politician* with city a# 
fair* cea*ed when the city took over 
the work*, and if all utilitie* in the 
country were publicly-owned politic* 
would become a lost art

It i* a great pity that Hoover did 
not u»e greater consideration for the 
Negro worker» in hi* appointment of 
the secretary of labor Ju»t why he 
should appoint such a bitter enemy of 
our race a* Wm l)oak to In* a mem
ber ol hi* cabinet »hotild call for an 
explanation. Not only 1» Doak oppoied 
to the Negro a* a meml*er of the 
railroad men's union but be ha» fought 
him con»i»tently in every |»o*«i!»|r way 
While we do not agree with (»reen of 
the American Federation of l abor in 
hi* expre**ed . opposition to the ap
pointment of Doak on the ground that 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
1» not identified with the American 
Federation of Labor, neither do wr 
agree with Hoover that he ha* made a 
wue choice in hi* appointment of a 
hater of Negro labor to the highe*t 
position in hi* gift to the worker» of 
America

committee, »av* that Senator Norri»

We Sell hor Less Because 
We Sell for Cash

rv  
,

<4
L * IR D  6  M ORRISON

COM PI.K IT. NEW STOCKS OK (JUALITY MERCHANDISE 

I OK THE HOME AND PERSONAL SERVICE

I P I  IN I I Y <» SON 
M O R I I «  1 \N \

FINLEY'S

TrniIt* .Murk KiiiMcm in tin* 

Tm> of
IMMORTAL L IF E

Use Our New Barking Space For Fun 
eral Car* at Fourth and Montgomery 
Streets

lhe Olilrst Negro Husinr*a In Portland I* . . .  ,

The Advocate Publishing Co-
1‘u ld u h c J  I t e r i  S a lu tila *  /u r lh e  P ati !  wenty-SLx le u r» ' 

Publishers of " 7 he Advocate“ A It» Page Newspaper 
In Two Sections!

H E VI K IC K  I I .  C A N tN A IlY . MantiRcr

MILLER &  TRACEY
/’c r / e r l  l intenti Service

Our Merchandise and Service Certificate« Save 
You from 20 to 50‘ ",

VALI. US IN CON FIDENCE ANY HOUR DAY OK NIGHT 
W VSHISGTON S T R E E T  

Between 20th and 2 1 at

H R o U tlH U Y

N O  T  A F A I)
Electricity in the home, the office or the manufacturing establishment, 

is not a fad or a fashion subject to changing style* or to be di*carded as a 

passing whim.

It is just as much an essential commodity as any other commodity re

quired in the operation of these institutions. Fashions in methods of its 

utilization may vary from time to. time, but its usefulness and the need 

for it are basic.

We are in the business of manufacturing, selling and distributing this 

commodity. It is our business to furni*h a never-tailing supply of kilowatt- 

hours and to distribute them in the most efficient manner possible.

This is what constitutes servee. The best possble service at the lowest 

possible cost is our one aim. and we recognize that only by the accomplish

ment of thi« aim can we discharge our obligations to the individual and the 

community.

SERVICE COMPANY
(PEFCOt

ELECTRIC BUILDING—Bmad way and Alder—PORTLAND, OREGON 
Division OBhc* at Salem, Oregon Citv, Hill-boro, Gresham, St. Helen» and 

St. John», Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington

the two admitted that early on the 
morning of December 27 the held tip 
T. Natti, Japanese proprietor of a 
rooming house at 805» North Third 
«treet. Natti was tied and the place 
ranvacked until a strongbox containing 
about $100 was located

A -igned statement was subscribed 
to by both the men. in which they ad
mitted the two holdups.

Tanaka was brought to the central 
police station, where he not only iden
tified the pair, but took a swing at one 
of them. The two are said to have 
entered Tanaka's home a few days 
prior to the robbery and accosted the 
son and attempted to find nut where 
the boys' father kept his money.

Recent police reports have included 
several holdups by two negroes, and 
police yesterday were endeavoring to 
determine whether the pair under ar
rest were responsible for these.

The two were arrested at the Center 
hotl by betectives Glotz, Horack. Mc
Culloch, Marsh, Lyle, Milligan and 
Mumpouer. Each is held under $5,000 
bail on a charge of assault and robbery 
while armed.

Editor's Note: The Edward T. Nel
son referred to in the above article is 
the same man who was associated with 
Albert Hart in the burglary of a dwell
ing at 520 E. 26th St. North, and who 
sought refuge in the basement of the 
editor's home. Hart is serving a year 
in the county jail for the crime, while 
Nelson got off by giving information 
regarding a diamond cache.

t L . , of Nebraska, it unworthy of being alhe elimination of political nianeu-, . ’ . . ’
member of the republican party. What
about nuking the republican party 
worthy of the membership of decent 
hones' American«, Mr Euras

vers hy the utilities and the suhsitutiou 
of good service is the result, not tjf 
abstract theories, but of experience, 
and the actual need, and demands of 
the public.

Records of over 6000 cities show, 
also, that in spite of the lower rates

Whosoever wrote that editorial in 
the Telegram the other evening in rc-

111 { o a t I w a y  2 ( i ' l  I

Classified
Adv'ts

charged, and the Urge profit, made by «»■y to Woodward's effusion as to his 
municipal light, power, gas and water t*«>lution « 1  married teachers which 
plants, these system* provide better , he Pr r »«n,cd '«  ‘ h*  « h<*d •*»»"• some 
working conditions, shorter hours, and !,m* M o -w b o erer wrote that editorial, 
better wages for workers than private- 1 **7 ' '* tom t  »,ud<'n« of ,h '"K» »* 
ly-owned pUnts. ,h*> are>” »hich Wm. F , i* not

1 Young men will not shift their re*pon- 
,—o —  | *ibihtic*—moral or otherwiie— if they

have *en»e enough to look before they 
leap into marriage or anything else 

1 How many men nowaday«, are being I 
, paid wage* enough to support a 

family in decency? How many are be
ing paid wage* enough out of which I

A light, soft skin 
makes you

FO R  S A L E — 7-room modern house. *
, with garage, balance 32.000 with mnrt- 

gage equity $1 000 Will sell 11,000 
! equity or in trade for Ul* model eedan. 

Will tell on easy term«. Discount lor 
cash. Call Broadway 9097 K 4. or A t
water IJ2S —Adv.

For quick sale—$9000 home for only 
$4000—a modern 7-room houae near 

j Williams Avenue and Broadway Call 
TKinity 1847.

400 E. 37th. north of Division. Oo in 
my large 5-room modern bungalow 
$3100 |100 down. 130 per month Call 

: ATwater 3040

FO R Q U ICK  S A L E —A B ga*. wood 
and coal range (or $60 00 cash. Coat 

! $184 00—339 ■  «2d Slice! N
l  all T r 5M49

A T T R A C T I V E  n

School Employees Charg

ed With Assault

L°rU

Newark, N J., Jan. I—A conference 
of colored clergymen of various denom
inations in Newark ha* passed resolu
tions to be forwarded to the Board of 
Education, asking suspension or re
moval of two white employees in one 
of the schools held for the grand jury 
on charges of abusing two eight-year 
old colored girls.

The conference in 
went

they rail save anything/ Talk about 
a living wage—what we need now-a 
days is a saving wage. Now don't 
spout about their spending all their 
savings on autos and radio*— why 
shouldn't the worker have some of the 
things they make instead of the owner» 
of the factories having all the profit.

, . I of the thing, the workers would like to its resolutions _  " ,  ,  , , ,
, . .. buy. Equalize from lhe top of the------ on recqrd as cooperating with I V , ,  ,

the National Association for the Ad- I wa" c ,calr tMlwd ,h*
vancement of Colored People, the ,,p Uo Mr Wo‘M," ard;
Baptist Ministers Conference, the E , ' and m" rr mamcd WHm* n Can a,iord 
...  c . .  . 1 - t- . 1 .1 i to stay in their homes, and more young»ex County Civic Federation and other

men can afford to marry.groups seeking redress for the injured 
children and proper safeguard and 
protection for other achool children.

Did you know that Einstein, the 
master mind of this age, is a German 
and a Jew?

I f  you want to be popular—keep 
ur complexion to ft and light. 

Pred Palm er’« Skin W hitener 
Ointment i i  considered the very 
beet to lighten and eoften the dark
e n  skin, clear up pimplee, blotches 
and tan mark«, and it entirely doe* 
away with that “oily, shiny'r look. 
Regular use of this preparation 
along with the other Dr. Fred 
Palmer Skin W hitener Prepara
tion ! keep* yonr akin eoft and 
emooth and makea you look a ttrac
tive.

Dr. Fred Palm er’« complete line 
consist* o f : Dr. Fred Palm er'* 
Skin W hitener O intm ent; Skin 
W hitener Soap; Skin W hitener 
Face Pow der; ffa ir  Dresser and 
H ID  Deodorant. Sold at all drug 
atorea for 23c each, o r lent post
paid upon receipt of price. Dr. 
Fred Palm er'* Laboratories, Dept. 
10, Atlanta, Oa.

A c«n#rou* tria l »ample of tha 
Skin Whitanar, 8oap and F act 
Powder aant for 4c In itampi.

Dr. Fred Palmer'*

SKIN WHITENER
" K eep *  y ou r co m p lex io n  youthfuT'

M O K f .W  VI'AIM MLN I S ]
71W E. Ilurn«i«lr Street 
iletwi-en 2 llli unii J.’illi 

M odern  F iv e-R oom  F u rn ith rd  
A partm ents  

Kent Keusoiiulile Call i
EAsI OJ23

Mr,. II. T mulinati

FO R  K E N T —Modern 6-room house. 
67$ Union Avenue N. after 4 P.M 
Phone At. 2184. Room 430

FO R  SA L E — Six-room house; Lot 
40x100, paved «treet; No. l i l t  East 
8th street North. $2400 00 Any kind 
of term* Inquire on premise*— Adv

THr M DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER muzzle This on Your Mudguard.

H O ?  ibi r w s s  SUÌA/0W  to t'U - HA.V¿ 
A -  THCQt S (2 0 or> FOR 

_ _  BOTH OF OS!

Œ v o e « o  t m a .t  t o ê k c  C a m  ?  
K O - KO! - L SIOAF nv Fl (Rafees. 

_  THUS!

W H Y H E C K  -  T H I S  G O A T
Caio GO! 8eu€v/6 ne nfc 

S0 M€ eus!
■ m s  A R C  
ftO N C  F O R E V E R !

Room* inr Kent 95.1 !•'. 14th St , N . 
! Phone Trnity 8754— adv

H O U SE FO R  R E N T  or Sale— Six- 
room« with aleeping porch and gar
age; newly renovated—443 Rodney 

Ave. East 0974— Adv.

JO IN  COSM O F R IE N D S H IP  CLU B 
Entirely Different From Any Other 
M E M B E R S H IP  .  .  .  50 C EN TS 
Write Box 1111, Bethlehem —Adv.

Free to Public
T h a  on!p 
Mvartiain

p ia r»  in  tha  U . S  w h a ra  ra ta ln fa  a n d  
9  m attar c o v e r in g  a n y  lin a  o í huain$»aa 

lurt ra n  b e  ob ta in ad  P ra a  a n d  W ith o u tor n rod u rt  ra n  b e  o bta ined  F re e  a n d  W ith o u t  
Q b l i f a t io a  it tha A m e rica n  Ind u stria l L ib rary. 
W r ite  for B u s in a s s  A d v e rt is in g  M atter you  ara 
M a ra s t a d  in .aa m a  w ill ha  p ro m p t ly  fo rw erdad.

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL LIBRARY
l l . l i a i . « ,  C k l « « * o .  I I I I . . . I .

For COLDS, COUGHS
S o re  th roat, niuactilar rheu
m atic nrhi'H A |iuiiiH,ii|>|ily Mua- 
Icro le , th e  "co u n te r-irr ita n t”

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

1


